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FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

Special Tomato® Soft-Touch™ liners

Special Tomato® height right chair
■   for children with mild to moderate needs
■   height & depth adjustable seat and footplate allow room to grow with

your child
■   3-point pelvic belt included
■   wipes clean with mild soap and warm water
■   use with or without seat/back cushions
■   overall dimensions: 17"W x 33"H x 21"D
■   seat 16½"W x 9¼"D; seat to floor 16½" - 24"H; foot plate to floor

4" - 15"
■   250 lb capacity
chair
        30-3440                               height right chair                            287.50 
accessories
        30-3441                               wooden tray with cover                 135.00 
A      30-3443      BRN/R/LLC      seat cushion                                  215.00 
B      30-3444      BRN/R/LLC      back cushion                                 215.00 
C      30-3442      BRN/R/LLC      early pelvic positioner                    222.50 

■ contoured seating surface with pommel promotes
proper seating posture 

■ can be secured to a dining
room, restaurant, or classroom
chair with attached straps

■ 3-point safety belt and carry
straps included

■ latex-free, antimicrobial and
impermeable to fluids

■ specify color: brown (BRN),
cherry (R) or lilac (LLC)

 30-3450    BRN/R/LLC    booster seat  245.00 

pediatric seating

■   contoured, lightweight padded back
support promotes improved posture
and trunk control

■   2-strap system securely attaches to
chairs, wheelchairs and strollers

■   removable lateral supports are
individually height and width
adjustable

■   zippered trunk H-harness for anterior
chest support

■   14"W x 16"H; only 3 lb

 31-3870    Back2Go®  260.00 
 31-3860    adjustable height headrest  117.50 

Seat2Go® positioning seat Back2Go® positioning seat
■   lightweight padded positioning seat for

children needing support while sitting
on the floor, at the table or at play

■   contoured seat prevents child from
sliding forward and improves seating
posture (95° seat to back angle)

■   double strap trunk support keeps child
securely positioned

■   can be used as a stroller insert
seat
 31-3850 small seat (8"W x 9"D x 12"H, 50 lb capacity)  250.00 
 31-3851 medium seat (12"W x 12"D x 14"H, 75 lb capacity)  260.00 
accessories
 31-3860 adjustable height headrest  117.50 
 31-3861 adjustable height abductor  117.50 
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Special Tomato® booster seat
■   attach to any chair with included straps and lap belt
■   built in abductor
■   use seat and back liners together or

separately
■   add comfort and seating support
■   latex-free and impermeable to fluids
■   specify color: brown (BRN), cherry

(R) or lilac (LLC)
seat liners
 30-3470    BRN/R/LLC   seat liner, size 1 - 8"W x 8"D x 3 ½"H       197.50 
 30-3471   BRN/R/LLC   seat liner, size 2 - 10"W x 10"D x 4"H       215.00 
 30-3472    BRN/R/LLC   seat liner, size 3 - 12"W x 12"D x 4 ½"H   245.00 

back liners
 30-3480   BRN/R/LLC   back liner, size 1 - 7 ½"W x 10"H              197.50 
 30-3481    BRN/R/LLC   back liner, size 2 - 8 ½"W x 13 ½"H          215.00 
 30-3482   BRN/R/LLC   back liner, size 3 - 10"W x 14 ½"H            245.00 
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